












air temperature rises due to theincreasein greenhouse
gasesintheatmosphere；thisshouldcausechangesinthe
WatertemPeraturethroughthedisturbance oftheenergy
balance of paddy nelds．Accordingly，SuCh an
anthropogenic clhat己‾trend will h彿veimpacts bn th6
growthofriceplants．
Thenrstpurposeofthispaperis，thus，tOimprove




PreCise evaluations of the daily mean temperature of
Paddy waters．This paper　focuses on the water
temperature ofrice且eldsinJapanuslngthe modeland
themannerinwhichitwillbealteredbyclimatechanges
during the period　2081－2100　as prQjeCted by the
MRI－CGCM2．All the calculation data have a spatial
resolutionofapproximatelylkmbylkm（381501grids）．
The results obtained丘omthe analysis ofthe simulated
thermal environmentofrice丘elds canbe summarized as
bllows：
1．Watertemperature duringthe growlngSeaSOn fbrthe
future climateincreased by approximately　3．0　0C
throughoutthe country．Thisincrease couldleadto a
remarkablenorthwardshift（approximatelylOOto200






resources will ensure that the area ofsafb cultivation
increases by approximately　6．7　％　of the current




temperaturein the rangefrom2500degree days to
3500degreedays ccupleSaPPrOXimately34％ofthe
Curre  tOtal rice cultivation area，thefuture climate
Changes will redu eit by approximately8％．Rice
Cultivation can be safbly carried outin the northern
Par OfJapan．
4．The doubl  cropplng area Wil1be slgnificantly
extend dnorthwardsfbrthefutureclimate，anditwill
have sizeofapproximatelyl6000km2・However，the




5．The water temperatures of rice neldsinJuly and
Augustwillexceed280Cinthe coastalareas ofthe
western parts ofJapa （approximately5200km2，
Which corresponds to approximatelyl4　％　of the
Current tOtalcultivation area）fbr thefuture climate．
Thepr sen agrlCulturalpTaCticesandricecultivarsin
the areas have tob  alteredto preventheatstressin
Summer．
6．Th  areas where a high－temPeraturelnJury Of rice
PlantsisexpectedwilloccurinthecoastalreglOnSOf
KyushuandShikokuislands（approximately1400km2，
Whichis approx mately4　％　of the current total
Cultivationarea）fbr hefutureclimate．Itisnecessary
to i troduce new cultivars tolerant to high
temperaturesin these areas to mltlgate heat stress
llt）uryandtostabilizethericeyields．
Itwas conc udedfromtheabovementionedanalysisthat
thefuture climate ch nges couldensurethatthepresent
ricecultivationareascanbesafblycultivated，thoughthey




based on average climates，and year－tO－year Variations
will occur around the averages．Further studies with a
higher time resolution are required to make clear the
variations
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